A case is reported of a boy with unilateral voluntary shoulder dislocationregarded by him as a bizarre trickwhich progressed very rapidly to an involuntary and severely disabling bilateral recurrent dislocation of the shoulders. He was successfully treated by osteotomy of the neck of the scapulae combined with posterior capsulorrhapy, and there have been no recurrent dislocations in 8 years of follow up.
A case is reported of a boy with unilateral voluntary shoulder dislocationregarded by him as a bizarre trickwhich progressed very rapidly to an involuntary and severely disabling bilateral recurrent dislocation of the shoulders. He was successfully treated by osteotomy of the neck of the scapulae combined with posterior capsulorrhapy, and there have been no recurrent dislocations in 8 years of follow up.
Case report
The patient was an 11-year-old, right-handed boy, small for his age but wiry, and keen on sport. No previous history of any significant injury was elicited nor of any major illness or epilepsy.
In March 1973, while playing badminton, his right shoulder 'went out of joint' several times. Later that day he discovered that he was able to dislocate and reduce that shoulder at will. He was happy to demonstrate this trick as often as requested. Clinically the shoulder dislocated into a posterior position, confirmed by X-rays. Examination with the image intensifier showed that the posterior dislocation was preceded by slight inferior subluxation.
The right shoulder was immobilized in external rotation and moderate abduction in a plaster-of-Paris spica for one month. This proved to be ineffectual; indeed, during this time he learned to dislocate the left shoulder, and the right shoulder redislocated as soon as the cast was removed.
Within a few weeks the right shoulder had become so unstable that it was no longer under his control and dislocated with almost every movement he made. It was causing considerable distress and disability.
Osteotomy of the the neck of the scapula through a posterior approach was undertaken. This enabled the glenoid fossa to be rotated so that it faced forward 450 and was tilted slightly upwards. The wedge thus opened was held in position by a 'Kiel' calf bone graft fashioned into shape. The lax capsular ligament and the posterior tendons were repaired by a doublebreasting technique. Postoperatively the shoulder was immobilized in a plaster-of-Paris spica with the arm placed in 45°of abduction and external 'Case presented to the Section of Orthopaedics, 4 January 1983. Accepted 19 July 1983 facing forwards and seen as a broad oval, the posterior third lying behind the head of the humerus rotation. The spica was removed six weeks later and the patient was permitted to move the shoulder within the confines of a sling for two weeks, after which he was allowed unrestricted movements.
The change in the inclination of the glenoid fossa can be seen clearly in radiographs. In the preoperative anteroposterior view ( Figure IA 
Figure 2. Patient with left shoulder dislocated into
inferior position; there is a hollow below the outer end of the clavicle, with the coracoid process prominent medially postoperative film the glenoid fossa is facing forward and appears as an oval ( Figure 1B) .
The left shoulder continued to dislocate voluntarily, but uplike the right side it displaced into an inferior position ( Figure 2 ). Gradually the patient lost the voluntary control of this shoulder, so that dislocation became involuntary and recurrent. Surgical treatment was deferred for six months to ensure that the right shoulder remained stable after the recent operation. During this period, cineradiographic studies of the left shoulder were undertaken in order to analyse the mechanism of displacement. The scapula appeared to rotate downward and move forward immediately before the head of the humerus descended into its inferior position.
Surgical repair of the left shoulder was undertaken seven months after the first operation. The only difference in procedure was to direct the osteotomy upwards from the inferior aspect of the neck of the scapula, so that the glenoid fossa was tilted upwards by approximately 200. A 'Kiel' bone graft was used to maintain the position. The postoperative management was the same as for the first operation.
A radiograph of the left shoulder taken after removal of the plaster spica shows the upward tilt of the glenoid fossa (Figure 3 ). It can be seen that the inferior rim of the glenoid now acts as a buttress supporting the head of the humerus.
Both shoulders have remained stable for 8 years following surgical treatment.
Discussion
Voluntary dislocation of the shoulder is an uncommon condition which commences in childhood or adolescence and may persist into adult life. Although it is usually painless, considerable distress may be caused if the condition becomes involuntary and recurrent.
Two reviews published since this patient was treated (Rowe et al. 1973 , Kessel 1982 ) include a number of patients who had undergone several operations in attempts to cure the condition; all were unsuccessful. Many of these patients had personality defects or were psychologically disturbed. In both studies the authors emphasize that surgical repair should be avoided because of the high failure rate, and recommend a regimen of shoulder girdle muscle re-education, combined with psychotherapy.
The outstanding feature of the patient reported here is the rapidity with which his condition progressed from a voluntary recurrent dislocation of one shoulder to involuntary recurrent dislocation of both shoulders. A condition which had commenced as a bizarre 'trick' had become a most distressing disability of both shoulders in less than 2 months.
Because the shoulder dislocates with such ease, there is need for a bony barrier to prevent displacement of the humeral head in addition to a repair and tightening of the capsule and adjacent tendons and muscles. Two-methods of constructing a bony barrier exist: a bone block procedure, or an osteotomy of the neck of the scapula in order to realign the glenoid fossa. Of the two methods, a juxta-glenoid osteotomy would seem to offer the greater chance of success in a child in whom ossification of the shoulder girdle skeleton is incomplete.
The operation used in the present case was based on the method described by Scott (1967) for treating recurrent traumatic posterior dislocation of the shoulder, in which a portion of the acromion process is used as a bone graft to hold open the osteotomy. It is preferable to fashion a graft from 'Kiel' calf bone to maintain the position of the osteotomy rather than to risk damaging the growth of the acromion in a child.
It is doubtful whether the conservative management reported by Rowe et al. (1973) would have been successful in this case.
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It is widely believedthat non-malignant ectopic thyroid tissue situated laterally within the neck (lateral aberrant thyroid) does not occur (Dalgaard & Wetteland 1956) . For this reason, 'Bailey and Love's Short Practice of Surgery' suggests that 'thyroid tissue found laterally, separate from the thyroid gland, must be considered and treated as a metastasis in a cervical lymph node from an occult thyroid carcinoma' (Harding Rains & Ritchie 1975) . Cases have been reported (Roth 1965) in which subsequent subtotal thyroidectomy has failed to demonstrate carcinoma in the excised thyroid, but uncertainty about the origin of ectopic thyroid tissue found within lymph nodes in these cases tends to support the view that laterallysituated ectopic thyroid tissue is malignant. We report a case which we believe demonstrates that occasionally non-malignant lateral aberrant thyroid does occur.
Case report A 46-year-old postmenopausal woman presented with a painless swelling in the right side of her neck which she had been aware of for five years but which had enlarged in the preceding few weeks. She was otherwise well. The lump was situated anterior and deep to the sternomastoid at the level of the angle of the jaw. It felt firm and was thought to be either an enlarged lymph node or a tense branchial cyst.
At operation a discrete encapsulated lump measuring 4.6 x 3.4 x 3.0 cm was found lying deep to sternomastoid, anterior to the carotid artery and lateral to the oesophagus (Figure 1 ). It was above and separate from the right lobe of the thyroid. The lump was removed and the patient made an uneventful recovery. ' ' ; . / . . . . . . i . ' . ' ' .
. 1 9 -. . rh , co .. . Figure 1 . Site of the ectopic thyroid tissue Histology of the lump (Figure 2) suggested a follicular adenoma of the thyroid with oedema and haemorrhage. There was no evidence of malignancy. The lump was surrounded by an unbroken capsule; lymph node architecture was not present (Dr C Brown, London Hospital). Immune peroxidase stains for calcitonin did not reveal an increased concentration of C-cells (Dr J Polak, Royal Postgraduate Medical School).
Subsequently an isotope scan confirmed that both lobes of the thyroid were present and of normal appearance. Serum calcium, phosphorus and thyroxine were within the normal range. 'Accepted 14 November 1983 2Present address: London Hospital, London El
